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ABSTRACT
Stevens has long  been re g a rd e d  as a p h ilo so p h ica l p o e t whose m a jo r 
p o e tic  w o rks  seem to  owe th e ir  e loquence  and d is t in c tiv e n e s s  more to  
his ideas th a n  to  h is  images. C r it ic s  te n d  to  t ra c e  th e  m e ta phys ica l th re a d s  
in  these  w o rks  so th a t  w henever th e  m e ta phys ica l co n n e c tio n s  a re  n o t 
re a d ily  d is c e rn ib le  th e y  tu rn  to  emphasize th e  re fe re n ts  o u ts id e  th e  w o rks  
to  com prehend th e  cohesion o f  S te ve n s ’ p o e tic  ideas.
For th is  reason , c r i t ic s  may "d iv e rg e  a b s o lu te ly ,"  as one c r i t ic  has 
p o in te d  o u t, on some o f  S teven s ’ lo n g e r p h ilo so p h ica l poems. For many, 
th e  problem s o f  meaning and s t r u tu r e  a re  most a c u te ly  f e l t  in  S tevens ’ 
second lo n g e s t poem ’’An O rd in a ry  Evening in  New Fiaven.”  The poem is 
o f te n  cons ide red  im p ro v is a tio n a l and u n s tru c tu re d . The them e on th e  
in te rd e p e n d e n ce  o f  r e a l i t y  and th e  im ag ina tio n  is  expressed  in  a long 
se ries  o f  v a r ia t io n s  w h ich, as th e  p o e t h im se lf seems to  acknow ledge, 
’’d if fu s e  and ca su a l."
Flowever, i t  is  poss ib le  to  a rgue  th a t  th e  p o e t has employed th re e  
c lu s te rs  o f  images o f  w e a th e r in  th e  poem to  p ro v id e  some cohesion and 
te x tu re .  These images n o t on ly  he lp  to  in te g ra te  th e  ba re , d a rk , and 
deso la te  au tum na l scene in to  a g l i t te r in g  ro c k - f irm  landscape b u t also 
help to  tra n s fo rm  th e  th ir ty - o n e  "d if fu s e  and casua l" ca n to s  in to  one 
u n if ie d  v is io n  o f  "p u re  r e a l i ty . "  In th e  l ig h t  o f  th is  re a d in g , i t  seems 
c le a r  th a t  th e  poem is  p h ilo s o p h ic a lly  more re so lve d  and to n a lly  more 
p o s it iv e  th a n  th e  c r i t ic s  have assumed.
THE PRESENCE OF WEATHER IN WALLACE STEVENS’
"AN ORDINARY EVENING IN NEW HAVEN": IMAGES OF 
WATER, AIR, AND LIGHT, AND A "POEM OF PURE REALITY"
UJhen th e  e d ito rs  o f  The A c t  o f  th e  M ind: Essays on th e  P o e try  o f  
W allace S tevens  say th a t  th e y  re g a rd  S tevens e s s e n tia lly  as a "p h ilo ­
so p h ica l p o e t,"^  t h e ir  vo ice  is  n o t u n re p re s e n ta tiv e  o f  th e  p r im a ry  
assum ption o f  S tevens c r it ic is m . Hi Simons c a lls  th e  p o e t "one o f  th e  
o r ig in a to rs  o f  th e  m e ta phys ica l t re n d  in  th e  p o e try  o f  o u r tim e ."^
R.H. P earce c o n s id e rs  S tevens ' p o e try  to  be w r it te n  in  an e x p o s ito ry , 
d ia le c t ic a l mode in  w h ich  th e  p o e t can "g e t a t  th e  prob lem  o f  r e a l i t y  and 
im ag ina tio n  d ire c t ly ,  n o t th ro u g h  a d ra m a tic  s itu a t io n ." ^  Randall J a r re ll,  
on th e  o th e r  hand, h a rs h ly  c r i t ic iz e s  th e  a n t i- im a g is t ic  t r a i t s  in  S teven s ' 
la te r  p o e try ,  say ing  th a t  th e  a u th o r  o f  The A u ro ra s  o f  Autum n was n o t 
P e te r Q uince a t  th e  c la v ie r  b u t "G.E. Moore a t  th e  s p in e t."^  L a te r 
c r i t ic a l  re a c t io n s  a re  a lm ost unanim ous. S tevens ' poems, e s p e c ia lly  th e  
long poems o f  h is  la te r  p e r io d , owe t h e ir  s o n o r ity  and e loquence  m ain ly 
to  h is  p o e tic  id e a s , v e ry  o f te n  l ik e  e p ith e ts  in  h is  book A d a g ia . So o f te n  
images seem to  be so u g h t la rg e ly  to  p re s e n t and expound c e r ta in  p h ilo ­
so p h ica l p o s tu la te s  th a t  one beg ins  to  w onder w h e th e r o r  n o t i t  is  on ly  
th e  m e ta p h ys ica l th re a d s  th a t  compose th e  te x tu re  o f  h is  w o rk . W henever 
th e  m e ta p h ys ica l co n n e c tio n s  a re  n o t re a d ily  d is c e rn ib le , one beg ins to  
w onder w h e th e r th e  w o rk  is  a s t ru c tu re le s s  shambles composed o f  
d is c re te  images and dang ling  ideas, re v o lv in g  u n e ven ly  a round  c e r ta in  
em otiona l axes.
For many, th e  problem s o f  m eaning and s t ru c tu re  a re  m ost a c u te ly  
f e l t  in  S teven s ' second lo n g e s t poem "An O rd in a ry  Evening in  New H aven." 
"There  is  h a rd ly  an a rgum ent he re  -  o n ly  b land ly  re p e a te d  in s is te n c e  on
2one t r u th , "  Joseph N. Riddle comments in  h is  ana lys is  o f  th e  poem. "The 
mind moves a t  w il l  among th e  fa m ilia r  th in g s  and ideas w h ich  have long 
s ince  become a h a b it  f o r  i t . " 6 The one t r u th  th a t  S tevens is  conce rned  
w ith  he re  is  th e  t r u t h  o f  r e a l i ty .  For Helen V e nd le r, " th e  im possib le ta s k  
th e  poem se ts  i t s e l f  is  to  a c c o u n t, in  te rm s o f  consciousness, f o r  a 
depress ion  w h ich  is  ove rw he lm ing ly  p h y s ic a l - th e  m e ta b o lic  d e p le tio n  in  
age o f  th e  bo d y 's  respon ses ."6 She a lso  says th a t  "P o e try , as we can 
t e l l  fro m  The R ock, had n o t d e s e rte d  S tevens, n o r he i t ,  b u t in  ta k in g  th e  
commonplace f o r  'r e a l ity *  he was re p re s s in g  to o  much, as he comes to  
re a liz e  in  th e  co u rse  o f  th e  poem. . . . An O rd in a ry  Evening is, in  s h o r t,  
a lm ost u n re m it t in g ly  minimal, and o v e r and o v e r aga in  th re a te n s  to  d ie  
o f i t s  own s ta rv a t io n ."  7 To c o u n te rp o is e  V e n d le r's  c r it ic is m , H aro ld  
Bloom ho lds th a t  th e  poem is  "n o t th re a te n e d  by i t s  own s ta rv a t io n  b u t 
by i t s  own cop iousness, i t s  abundance o f  in v e n tio n  th a t  v a r ie s  th e  one 
them e, w h ich is  th e  p ro b le m a tic  S teven s ian  image th a t  he u n h e lp fu lly  
a lways ca lle d  ' r e a l i t y ' . " 6 C r it ic a l op in ions  to w a rd s  th e  m a jo r them es o f  the poem 
may v a ry , b u t to w a rd s  th e  fo rm  o r s t ru c tu r e  o f th e  poem th e y  a re  a lways 
c o n s is te n t. Many w ould ag ree  re a d ily  w ith  th e  p o e t h im se lf th a t  th e  
e n t ire  poem "seem d if fu s e  and ca su a l"^  and be c o n te n t w ith  d iscussing  
th e  th e m a tic  u n ity  o f  th e  poem in  l ig h t  o f  p h ilo so p h ica l, b io g ra p h ic a l, o r  
p sych o lo g ica l r e fe re n ts  o u ts id e  th e  poem. "C r it ic s  can d iv e rg e  a b s o lu te ly  
on th is  poem," Bloom says, "because th e  t e x t  is  a lm ost im possib le to  read , 
th a t  is , th e  t e x t  keeps seeking  'r e a l i t y '  w h ile  c o n t in u a lly  p u t t in g  in to  
que s tion  i t s  own ap o th e o s is  o f  ' r e a l i t y ' . " ^ 6
3Indeed, one may w e ll n o t ic e  th a t  th e  th e m a tic  co n ce rn s  o f  th e  poem 
are  n o t expressed  in  an a r c h ite c tu ra l u n ity  o f  e la b o ra te d  ideas. They 
o c cu r in  th e  co u rse  o f  th e  poem d is c u rs iv e ly  and in te rm it te n t ly .  Each 
ca n to  beg ins w ith  a th e m a tic  s ta te m e n t o f  i t s  own and is  m eant to  be 
a s ing le  a n a lo g ic a l e f f o r t  to  e xp la in  w ha t r e a l i ty  is  and w ha t i t  is  composed 
o f. Each c a n to , as S tevens h in ts  to  h is  pub lish e r, may w e ll s tand  on i t s  
own. For th is  reason , th e  poem is  o f te n  cons ide red  im p ro v is a tio n a l and 
u n s tru c tu re d . Y e t i t  is  poss ib le  to  a rgue  th a t  S tevens has employed th re e  
c lu s te rs  o f  images o f  w e a th e r in  th e  poem to  p ro v id e  some cohesion 
and te x tu re .  These images n o t on ly  he lp  to  in te g ra te  th e  bare , d a rk , and 
deso la te  au tum nal scene in to  a g l i t te r in g  ro c k - f irm  landscape b u t a lso 
help to  tra n s fo rm  th e  th ir ty - o n e  "d if fu s e  and casua l" ca n to s  in to  one 
u n if ie d  v is io n  o f  "p u re  r e a l i t y . " ^  In th e  l ig h t  o f  th is  re a d in g , i t  seems 
c le a r th a t  "An O rd in a ry  Evening in  New Flaven" is  p h ilo s o p h ic a lly  more 
reso lve d  and to n a lly  more p o s it iv e  th a n  th e  c r i t ic s  have assumed.
1
In a le t t e r  to  B erna rd  Heringm an, S tevens says th a t  h is in te n t io n  in  
w r it in g  th e  poem is " to  g e t to  as c lose  to  th e  o rd in a ry , th e  commonplace 
and th e  ug ly  as i t  is  poss ib le  f o r  a p o e t to  g e t. I t  is  n o t a q ue s tion  o f  
grim  r e a l i ty  b u t o f  p la in  r e a l i ty .  The o b je c t  is  o f  cou rse  to  purge  o n e se lf 
o f  a n y th in g  fa ls e . . . . This is  n o t in  any sense a tu rn in g  away fro m  th e  
ideas o f  C redences o f  Summer: i t  is  a deve lopm ent o f  th o se  ideas. T ha t
4s o r t  o f  th in g  m igh t u lt im a te ly  lead to  a n o th e r phase o f  w h a t you c a ll a 
seasonal sequence b u t c e r ta in ly  i t  would have n o th in g  to  do w ith  th e  
w e a th e r: i t  would have to  do w ith  d r i f t  o f  one 's i d e a s . The poem 
"C redences o f  Summer" dea ls w ith  a tim e  when th e  in s ig h t  in to  th e  
n a tu re  o f  th in g s  is  h e a v ily  a ided by im a g in a tive  f ig u ra t io n s  -  " th e  mind 
lays  by i t s  t ro u b le s  and c o n s id e rs ."1^ In th e  f u l l  lushness o f  th e  m ind's 
own c re a tio n , th e  p o e t longs f o r  a c la r i t y  o f  s ig h t th ro u g h  which he may 
see th in g s  as th e y  a re  and d e sc rib e  them  ingenuous ly . The n a tu ra l 
p rocess is  obse rved : a f t e r  th e  p h y s ic a l exhuberance  o f  summer comes th e  
ba rrenne s  and a u s te r ity  o f  autum n, in  w h ich th e  p o e t's  co n ce rn  w ith  th e  
"re s " o r  th e  "p la in  th in g "  becomes param ount. C o lle c te d  in  th e  volume 
The A u ro ra s  o f  Au tum n, "An O rd in a ry  Evening in  New Haven" re v e a ls  
i t s e l f  to  be p a r t  o f  th e  p o e t's  co n tin u o u s  v is io n  and m e d ita tio n  on 
re a li ty ,  b u t now in  a g rand  m etaphor o f  th e  d e ss ica ted  landscape o f  
autum n. The p o e t does n o t evade using  m etaphor. He sim ply chooses to  
use th e  p la in e s t and most e lem e n ta l m e taphor to  o rg a n ize  h is  d r i f t  o f  
th o u g h t.
S it t in g  a t  th e  w indow o f  h is h o te l room in  New Haven, th e  p o e t 
observes th e  d e s o la tio n  o f  th e  landscape  in  th e  ra in  and con tem p la te s  
th e  n a tu re  o f  r e a l i ty .  His pen, in  th e  shade o f  h is hand, d i l ig e n t ly  re c o rd s  
w ha t he apprehends in to  a poem o f  "p u re  re a l i ty . "  As he d escrib es  i t  nea r 
th e  end o f  th e  poem:
5The la s t  le a f  th a t  is  go ing  to  f a l l  has fa lle n .
The ro b in s  a re  la -b a s , th e  s q u irre ls , in  t re e -c a v e s ,
Huddle to g e th e r  in  th e  know ledge o f  s q u irre ls .
The w ind has blown th e  s ile n c e  o f  summer away.
I t  buzzes beyond th e  h o rizo n  o r  in  th e  ground :
In mud un d e r ponds, w here  th e  sky used to  be re f le c te d .  (XXX, 1-9)
The p h y s ic a l lo cu s  o f  th e  poem is  composed o f  c o n c re te  images th a t  range  
fro m  th e  s q u ir re ls  " in  t re e  caves”  t o  th e  "lone  w a n d e re rs ”(XXII, 12) o f  
th e  New Haven s t re e ts ,  fro m  th e  c a rp e n te r 's  to o l box (XV II, 17) to  th e  
a r c h ite c ts ' "ch a p e ls  and schoo ls " (XXVI, 10), fro m  " f iv e - s ix  c o rn e re d  
leaves" (V III, 5) to  th e  lineam en ts  o f  th e  e a r th  (XXVI, 10). In  th e  eye o f  
p oe t, th e se  images make up th e  o b je c t  o f  h is o b s e rv a tio n  and m e d ita tio n . 
They a re  a ll c a u g h t in  th e  f lo w  o f  more e lem en ta l images o f  w e a th e r in  
th e  poem such as a ir ,  w ind, and ra in ,  and d r i f t  a long  w ith  th e  la t t e r .  In 
th e  poem th e re  a re  th re e  c lu s te rs  o f  e lem e n ta l images, each b e a rin g  a 
d is t in c t  fe a tu re  o f  th e  w e a th e r and each p la y in g  a s ig n if ic a n t  p a r t  in  
tra n s fo rm in g  th e  landscape. They may be g rouped  in to  w a te r , a ir ,  and 
l ig h t .
1) The w a te r  image p rog resses  fro m  th e  beg inn ing  s e c tio n  o f  
d o w n -pou rin g , u p -s p r in g in g " movement to  th e  " f ire - fo a m s  
in  th e  m otions o f  th e  sea" o f  th e  la s t  s e c tio n , fro m  re v e rb e r ­
a t io n s  o f  th e  w a te r -s p o u t (X IV) to  th e  "g o ld  easings and 
ounc ings  and f lu c tu a t io n s  o f  th re a d "  (XVII). The most dom inan t 
is  th e  p resence  o f  ra in . I t  is  th e  ra in  o f  autum n th a t  
d isso lve s  and c leanses th e  lush  appearances  o f  summer and 
em pties th e  sky o f  i t s  c lo u d  s ta tu e s . The ra in  tra n s fo rm s  
th e  landscape and c re a te s  a "new resem blance o f  th e  sun" (I).
62) The e lem ent o f  a ir  is  embodied in  a se ries  o f  images suggesting  
e ith e r  a moving am bience such w ind, in h a la tio n s  (XXII), and 
e x h a la tio n s  (XVI), o r an unm oving am bience such as th e  g lass­
lik e  tra n s p a re n c y  o f  space, in  a d d it io n  to  " th e  boom c louds" (XXIV), 
and th e  so un d -ridden  a tm osphere  o f  th e  tow n. V e ry  o f te n  th e  
image d r i f t s  betw een th e  p e rc e iv in g  eye and th e  o b je c t  as 
c loud  o r  c lo udy  t ra n s c r ip ts  (XX). The a ir ,  in  a pu re  s ta te , 
re p re s e n ts  a v is ib i l i t y  o f  th o u g h t - th e  e y e ’s p la in e s t v iew  
o f th e  th in g  as i t  is  (XXX).
3) They a re  tw o  k inds o f  l ig h t  in  th e  poem: n a tu ra l and a r t i f i c ia l .  
C ons ide ring  th e  absence o f  th e  sun and th e  moon in  th is  ra in y  
even ing , th e  a c tu a l l ig h t  m ostly  man-made. I ts  embodiments 
range  fro m  cand les and e le c t r ic  lamps, to  th e  in s u b s ta n tia l 
"m o o n lit e x tens ions  o f  th e  mind" (V) and th e  v is io n a ry  l ig h t  
from  man’s w o rsh ipp ing  sou l (III). U n like  s u n lig h t, man-made 
l ig h t  is weak in  re s is t in g  th e  p re v a ilin g  a tm osphere  o f  
darkness and chaos. Such l ig h t  d r i f t s  and changes. The dead 
cand les, th e  dim e le c t r ic  l ig h t  a t  eaves, th e  con fused  illu m in a tio n s  
o f th e  mind, a ll may re a ch  th e  p o in t o f  be ing "s n u ffe d  o u t /
By th e  obese o p ia te s  o f  s le ep " (IV). To co u n te rp o is e  th e  da rk , 
man m ust c u lt iv a te  th e  " in n e r  l ig h t ,  th a t  sh ines /  From th e  
s leepy bosom o f  th e  re a l"  (XXII).
Under th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  these  e lem ents o f  w a te r, w ind, and l ig h t ,  th e  
autum nal landscape is  bound to  d r i f t  and change. The fa lle n  leaves w h ir l 
in th e  w ind; th e  ro c k s  g l i t t e r  in  th e  raiin.and l ig h t .  The houses o f th e  
town seem d ila p id a te d . The once s u n lit  and lush landscape is  reduced  to  
an a lm ost ba re  and d eso la te  s ta te .  However, th is  is  p re c is e ly  th e  p h ys ica l 
m a tr ix  S tevens needs f o r  h is  poem. I t  is  purged o f  a l l th e  f ig u ra t io n s  o f  
summer and a llow s a p la in  v is ib i l i t y  in  w h ich "hundreds o f  eyes can, in  
one mind, see a t  once" (XXX).
7II
The d e s o la tio n  o f  th e  a c tu a l landscape o f  autum n is  due to  th e  
dom inant e lem ent o f  w a te r. For th e  p o e t, th e  p resence  o f  w a te r im agery 
ranges from  flo w in g  and c leans ing , to  d ila p id a tin g  and re f le c t in g .  T h rough ­
o u t th e  poem i t  is  f o r  th e  most p a r t  re p re s e n te d  by th e  dow n-pouring  o f  
autum nal ra in . I t  f lo w s , c leans, d is t i l ls ,  and tra n s fo rm s  w h a t seems to  
be a s ta t ic  a r c h ite c tu r a l c ity s c a p e  o f  New Haven. In th e  f i r s t  ca n to , th e  
im pact o f  th e  ra in  is  f e l t  in  th e  p h y s ic a l d is s o lu tio n  o f  th e  houses.
These houses, these  d i f f i c u l t  o b je c ts  d ila p id a te  
Appearances o f  w h a t appearances,
Words, lin e s , n o t meanings, n o t com m unications,
D ark th in g s  w ith o u t a double , a f te r  a ll,
Unless a second g ia n t k i l ls  th e  f i r s t  - 
A re c e n t im agin ing o f  r e a l i ty ,
Much lik e  a new resem blance o f  th e  sun,
D ow n-pouring , u p -s p r in g in g , and in e v ita b le  
A la rg e r  poem f o r  a la rg e r  aud ience,
As i f  th e  c ru d e  co llo p s  came to g e th e r  as one,
A m y th o lo g ic a l fo rm , a fe s t iv a l sphere ,
A g re a t  bosom, bea rd  and be ing , a liv e  w ith  age.
The d a rk  ra in  s h a t te rs  th e  o ld  s u n - re a lity  o f  th e  p h y s ic a l tow n and 
nega tes i t s  s u n lit  cohesion . The c rum b ling  appearances o f  these  houses 
f a l l  l ik e  d is p a ra te  w ords th a t  f a i l  to  com m unicate. C e rta in ly , th e  g radu a l 
d is s o lu tio n  o f  th e  to w n 's  p h y s ic a lity  and fo rm  in  th e  ra in  im plies an 
im m inent b o d ily  d is in te g ra t io n . L ikew ise, th e  k il l in g  o f  th e  f i r s t  g ia n t by 
th e  second im p lies th e  same k ind  o f  p h ys ica l n e g a tio n  w h ich  th e  p o e t seems
8e a g e r t o  s a n c t io n .  H o w eve r, th is  n e g a t io n  does n o t  seem t o  c a r r y  w ith in
1 si t s e l f  sym ptom s o f  ’’e x h a u s tio n  and  d e s p a ir , ’’ as H e len  V e n d le r  says. I t  
is  p e rm e a te d  in s te a d  w ith  e le m e n ta l p o w e r and  s p i r i t u a l  v ig o r .  The f i r s t  
g ia n t ,  th e  o ld  im a g in in g  o f  s u n - r e a l i t y ,  is  n e g a te d  by th e  se c o n d , th e  
r e c e n t  im a g in in g  o f  s u n le s s - re a li ty .  T h in g s  do seem t o  f a l l  ( d i la p id a te  ) 
in  th e  ” d o w n -p o u r in g , u p -s p r in g in g "  fo r c e s  o f  th e  ra in .  B u t th e y  f a l l  
to g e th e r  and e v e n tu a lly  come to  com pose th e m se lve s  a g a in  in  a m ore 
v o la t i le  m y th o lo g ic a l fo rm . Such a " la r g e r  poem " ta k e s  th e  d a rk  r a in  as 
an in v ig o ra t in g  f o r c e  in  p la c e  o f  th e  sun ; i t  c o n c e iv e s , n o u r is h e s , re n e w s  
and  d e if ie s  i t s  own l i f e .
The r a in  k e p t  f a l l in g  lo u d ly  in  th e  t re e s
And on th e  g ro u n d . The h ib e rn a l d a rk  t h a t  hung
In p r im a v e ra , th e  shadow  o f  b a re  ro c k ,
Becomes th e  ro c k  o f  a u tu m n , g l i t t e r in g ,
P o n d e ra b le  s o u rc e  o f  e a ch  im p o n d e ra b le . . . .(X V , 10-14)
In  th e  d a rk  e v e n in g  in  New H aven , th e  r a in  is  re a l.  The p o e t  does n o t  
evad e  i t .  He b ra c e s  h im s e lf up a g a in s t  i t  and in te g r a te s  i t  in to  h is  p o e t ic  
v is io n , d is c o v e r in g  in  i t  a d a rk  s o l id i t y  t h a t  is  b e yo n d  d e s t r u c t io n .  The 
r a in  does n o t  f a l l  l ik e  a " ro b e  o f  ra y s "  (X V II, 15) in
G old e a s in g s  and o u n c in g s  a n d  f lu c tu a t io n s  o f  th re a d  
And b e e t l in g  o f  b e l ts  and  l ig h t s  o f  g e n e ra l s to n e s ,
L ike  b le s s e d  beams fro m  o u t  a b le sse d  bush  (X V II, 10-12)
as i f  t o  im ita te  th e  sun. The r a in  has  i t s  own g l i t t e r in g  and  in v ig o ra t in g  
a s p e c t  and  is  in  i t s e l f  a l i f e  s o u rc e . S ig n i f ic a n t ly ,  th e  p o e t  d e p ic ts  th e
9d a rk  s p h e re  o f  Mew H aven as th e  womb w hose rh y th m  o f  l i f e  is  c o n s ta n t ly  
h e a rd  in  th e  rh y th m  o f  th e  ra in .
I f ,  th e n ,  Mew H aven is  h a l f  sun, w h a t re m a in s ,
A t  e v e n in g , a f t e r  d a rk ,  is  th e  o th e r  h a lf ,
L ig h te d  b y  space , b ig  o v e r  th o s e  t h a t  s le e p ,
□ f  th e  s in g le  f u tu r e  o f  n ig h t ,  th e  s in g le  s le e p ,
As o f  a lo n g , in e v ita b le  so u n d ,
A k in d  o f  c o z e n in g  and  c o a x in g  sound ,
And th e  goodness o f  ly in g  in  a m a te rn a l sound .
U n f r e t te d  by  d a y ’s s e p a ra te ,  s e v e ra l s e lv e s ,
B e ing  p a r t  o f  e v e ry th in g  com e to g e th e r  as one . (X X III, 7-14)
The p o e t sees  t h a t  th e  to w n  o f  Mew H aven  in  th e  d a rk  is  l ig h te d  n o t  by  
th e  sun b u t  b y  th e  spa ce  - " th e  h ib e rn a l d a rk "  (XV, 11) o f  th e  ra in  t h a t  
hangs o v e r  th e  to w n . In  p la c e  o f  th e  sun , th e  ra in  u n i f ie s  and r e v i ta l iz e s  
an o th e rw is e  d is in te g r a t in g  w o r ld .  As d e s c r ib e d  in  th e  f i r s t  c a n to ,  th e  
r a in - r id d e n  c ity s c a p e  o f  Mew H aven  c ru m b le s  o n ly  in  l i g h t  o f  th e  o ld  fo rm  o f  
r e a l i t y ;  In  l i g h t  o f  th e  new im a g in in g  o f  r e a l i t y  i t  re co m p o se s  i t s  p a r ts  
(c o llo p s )  and  s t i r s  t o  be b o rn  in to  one  "m y th o lo g ic a l fo rm ."
The e le m e n ta l w a te r  im a g e ry  seem s t o  c o n t r ib u te  t o  th e  th e m a tic  u n i ty  
o f  th e  poem in  s e v e ra l s ig n i f ic a n t  a s p e c ts .  F ir s t ,  i t  re d u c e s  th e  la n d s c a p e  
to  an  u tm o s t b a re  and  d e s o la te  s t a te  so t h a t  th e  u g ly  and  com m onplace 
becom es v is ib le .  In  th e  a b se n ce  o f  th e  sun, i t  m akes p o s s ib le  a new im a g in in g  
o f  r e a l i t y .  S econd , th e  w a te r  does  n o t  s im p ly  d i la p id a te  o r  d e s tro y ;  i t  in v i ­
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g o ra te s  and re v ita l iz e s  as w e ll. I t  he lps to  compose th e  second g ia n t and 
d e ify  th e  m y th o lo g ic a l fo rm  - "b e a rd  and be ing, a liv e  w ith  age" (I, 18). In 
th e  l ig h t  o f  th e  ra in ,  th e  p o e t sees n o t  on ly  th e  d a rk  d ila p id a tio n s  o f  
land b u t a lso  th e  p o s s ib ilit ie s  o f  re s u r re c t io n  o f  l i fe .  He sees n o t on ly  
th e  f a te fu l  evas ions o f  r e a l i t y  in  th e  w a te r, as in  th e  case o f  P ro fe sso r 
E uca lyp tus  (XIV, 16-18), b u t a lso th e  in d isso lu b le  fo u n d a tio n  o f  p ines and 
ro c k s  and linea m en ts  o f  th e  e a r th  (XXX, 11-12). And f in a l ly ,  th e  w a te r 
im agery he lps to  in te g ra te  ra in - r id d e n  images in to  th e  p o e t ’s new im ag in ing  
o f  r e a l i ty  and in to  th e  poem's g e n e ra l movement to w a rd s  an a f f irm a t io n  
o f  l i fe .  I t  p ro g re sse s  fro m  th e  "dow n -pou rin g , u p -s p r in g in g "  o f  th e  f i r s t  
c a n to  to  " f l ic k in g s  fro m  f in ik in  to  f in e  f in ik in "  o f  th e  la s t  c a n to , fro m  
th e  d ila p id a tio n s  o f  th e  tow n  houses to  th e  v o la t i le  "m o tions  o f  th e  sea" (XXXI). 
The w a te r  e lem en t b o th  decomposes and in te g ra te s , n e g a te s  and a ff irm s , 
da rkens and b r ig h te n s , a lw ays e x e r t in g  i t s e l f  t o  become "a new resem blance 
o f  th e  sun" (I, 13).
Like w a te r, a i r  is  a lso p re v a le n t th ro u g h o u t th e se  th ir ty - o n e  can tos .
The a tm o sp h e rica l c o n d it io n  o f  th e  tow n  is  c o n s is te n tly  d e p ic te d  by th e  
p o e t as an a i r - f i l le d  am bience. C an to  one in tro d u c e s  i t  as "a fe s t iv a l 
sphere , /  A g re a t  bosom" (I, 17-18) in  w h ich  li fe le s s  th in g s  may become a liv e , 
"b ro o d in g ly  a b re a th  /  UJith th e  in h a la tio n s  o f  o r ig in a l co ld  /  And o f  
o r ig in a l e a r lin e s s " (XXII, 6-8). This a ir y  sphere  is  d e sc rib e d  as " th e  s leepy 
bosom o f  th e  re a l"  (XXII, 17) to  w h ich  a l l th in g s  may come as one. On th e  o th e r  
hand, th e  p o e t a lso  sees th e  mind com pris ing  an in te r io r  a ir y  sphere . I t  is  an
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in te r io r iz e d  v e rs io n  o f  th e  e x te rn a l sphe re . These tw o  sphe res a re  tw o  
im p o rta n t c o n c e p tu a l images in  th e  poem. New Haven re p re s e n ts  th e  rea lm  
o f  th e  re a l.  I t  is  p h ys ica l, d a rk , and co ld . The mind re p re s e n ts  th e  u n re a l.
By i t s e l f ,  i t  is  t ra n s p a re n t,  im pa lpab le , and f u l l  o f  l ig h t  and c o lo r:
. . .  an im pa lpab le  tow n , f u l l  o f  
im pa lpab le  be lls , tra n s p a re n c ie s  o f  sound,
Sounding in  t ra n s p a re n t dw e lling s  o f  th e  s e lf ,
Im palpable h a b ita t io n s  t h a t  seem to  move 
In th e  movement o f  th e  c o lo rs  o f  th e  mind,
The f a r - f i r e  f lo w in g  and th e  d im -coned b e lls  
Coming to g e th e r  in  a sense in  w h ich we a re  po ised 
W ith o u t re g a rd  to  tim e  o r  w here  we a re . . . . (II, 2-9)
The in te rn a l sphe re  is  sy m b o lic a lly  perm eated w ith  a " f i r e - f lo w in g "  atm os 
phere . The la c k  o f  ta n g ib le  r e fe re n ts  d is o r ie n ts  and c o n fu se s  th e  m ind's 
sea rch  f o r  r e a l i t y  and u lt im a te ly  s u f fo c a te s  i t s  c re a t iv e  l i fe .  I f  th e  mind 
den ies th e  re a l tow n  - th e  d a rk  sphe re  o f  New Haven -  i t  w il l c e r ta in ly  d ie  
o f  i t s  own s ta rv a t io n .  New Haven in  th e  d a rk  has to  be fa c e d  and acknow ledged 
as th e  re a l,  " th e  g re a t  bosom," w h ich  huddles and nou rish e s  th e  l i f e  o f  th e  
mind and tu rn s  i t  in to  a " fe s t iv a l sp h e re ."
. . .  I t  is  th e  p h ilo s o p h e r ’s sea rch  
For an in te r io r  made e x te r io r
And th e  p o e t's  sea rch  f o r  th e  same e x te r io r  made 
In te r io r :  b re a th le s s  th in g s  b ro o d in g ly  a b re a th
W ith th e  in h a la tio n s  o f  o r ig in a l co ld  
And o f  o r ig in a l e a r lin e s s . V e t th e  sense 
□ f  co ld  and e a rlin e s s  is  a d a ily  sense,
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N o t th e  p re d ic a te  o f  b r ig h t  o r ig in .
C re a tio n  is  n o t renew ed by  images 
O f lo n e  w ande re rs . To r e -c re a te ,  to  use
The co ld  and e a rlin e s s  and b r ig h t  o r ig in  
Is to  se a rch . (XXII, 3-14)
C e rta in ly , th e  o u te r  and in n e r sphe res  a re  d ep ende n t upon as w e ll as 
in d e p e n d e n t o f  each o th e r . The p h ilo s o p h e r co n ce ive s  o f  r e a l i ty  as an 
essence o r an a b s o lu te  t h a t  is  e x t ra c te d  fro m  th e  o b je c t iv e  w o rld . The 
p o e t sees r e a l i t y  as th e  o b je c tiv /e  w o rld  th a t  is  in te g ra te d  in to  th e  mind. 
The p h ilo so p h e r seeks to  d e s c r ib e  r e a l i t y  as i t  is  w hereas th e  p o e t seeks 
to  d e sc rib e  i t  in  "an and y e t "  (I, 3) m e taphor. For th e  p o e t, c re a t io n  
in v o lv e s  m ind 's a c t iv e  sea rch  f o r  ways o f  re v e a lin g  and in te g ra t in g  th e  
re a l. The mind s ta r t s  w ith  " in h a la tio n s  o f  o r ig in a l c o ld "  and searches  f o r  
a new m e ta pho r t h a t  p rom otes a new im ag in ing  o f  r e a l i ty .  N o th ing  seems 
m inimal he re . To em brace th e  re a l is  to  " in h a le  a h e a lth  o f  a ir  /  To o u r 
s e p u lc h ra l ho llo w s" (V III, 2-3) and make e v e ry th in g  come to g e th e r  and 
b re a th e  a liv e .
The e lem en t o f  a ir  a lso  sugg es ts  s p h e ric a l t ra n s p a re n c y . The n ig h t a ir ,  
f o r  in s ta n c e , is  v is u a lly  im p e n e tra b le . I t  re p re s e n ts  th e  "hypnos is  o f  t h a t  
sphe re " (XX) to  w h ich  th e  mind, w ith o u t  e x e r t in g  i t  in n e r  l ig h t ,  may f in a l ly  
succumb. S e m i-tra n s p a re n t a re  th e  im a g in a tiv e  t ra n s c r ip ts  o f  th e  re a l tow n . 
Embedded w ith in  c e r ta in  im a g in a tiv e  and em otiona l c o n te n t ,  th e y  a re  c lo u d y  
and ro m a n tic . L ike  th e  tw o  rom anzas in  th e  a ir  (XXI), th e  t ra n s c r ip ts  
o r ig in a te  fro m  tw o  d i f f e r e n t  rea lm s. One is  th e  una pp roachab le  c e n te r  - 
th e  im agined la nd  o f  C y th e re  -  w h ich  is  in h a b ite d  by " th e  b la c k  shephe rd "
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and h is  "b la c k  fo rm s" (XXI). The o th e r  is  th e  p o e t ’s sense o f  th e  " th in g s  
a round" (XXI, 12). The p o e t ’s s e a rch  f o r  an in te g ra t io n  o f  th e  tw o  rom anzas 
c re a te s  a new fo rm  o f  r e a l i ty :
. . .  A c e le s t ia l mode is  param oun t.
I f  o n ly  in  th e  b ranch es  sweeping in  th e  ra in :
The tw o  romanzas, th e  d is ta n t  and th e  nea r,
A re  a s in g le  v o ic e  in  th e  boo -ha  o f  th e  w ind. (XXI, 15-18)
The in te ra c t io n  be tw een th e  re a l and th e  im a g in a tio n  f in d s  i t s  p e r fe c t  
exp ress ion  in  th e  m e tapho r o f  th e  w ind.
The c lo ud iness  o f  one ’s t r a n s c r ip ts  o f  th e  re a l r e f le c t s  th e  m ind’s 
norm al q u a li ty  o f  im a g in a tio n  and p e rc e p tio n . H ow ever, a t  tim es, th e  p o e t 
has th e  in te n t io n  to  g e t r id  o f  even th is  am ount o f  c lo u d in e ss  
o r  rom ance fro m  h is  v is io n . He d e s c r ib e s  th e  a i r  in  a p u re  s ta te .  The 
"g lass o f  a ir "  and th e  " v is ib i l i t y  o f  th o u g h t"  (XXX) a re  c e r ta in ly  among 
th e  m ost a r t ic u la te  images in  th e  poem th a t  d e m o n s tra te  S teven s ’ d e lib e ra te  
and su s ta in e d  e f f o r t  to  a ch ie ve  a c la r i t y  o f  p e rc e p tio n  and p o e tic  v is io n .
The g lass o f  th e  a i r  becomes an e lem ent -
i t  was som eth ing  im agined th a t  has been washed away.
A c le a rn e ss  has re tu rn e d . I t  s tands  re s to re d .
I t  is  n o t  an em pty c le a rn e ss , a bo tto m le ss  s ig h t.
I t  is  a v is ib i l i t y  o f  th o u g h t.
In w h ich  hundreds o f  eyes, in  one mind, see a t  once. (XXX, 13-18)
The sky is  c le a r  o f  c lo ud  s ta tu e s . I t  re p re s e n ts  th e  e y e ’s p la in e s t v iew  o f
th e  th in g  as i t  is . I t  is  th e re fo re  e x tre m e ly  u n lik e ly  t h a t  such a c la r i f ie d  
c o n d it io n  f o r  human p e rc e p tio n  and im a g in a tio n  m irro rs , as some c r i t ic s  
have suggested , S teven s ' own p h y s ic a l d e s s ic a tio n  o r  h is  s k e p t ic a l w o rld  
o u tlo o k . For him, th e  a ir  in  i t s  p u re  s ta te  a c tu a lly  re p re s e n ts  a beg inn ing  
fo r  th e  on-com ing  renew a l and s ta g in g  o f  th  m ind's und im in ished c re a t iv e  
ene rgy.
L ig h t is  a c ru c ia l w e a th e r image. The t i t l e  o f  th e  poem in d ic a te s  
th a t  in  th e se  th ir t y - o n e  v is io n a ry  c a n to s  th e re  is  no a c tu a l p resence  o f  
th e  sun o r  th e  moon. The occas ion  is  e n t ir e ly  devo id  o f  n a tu ra l l ig h t .
To some, th e  absence o f  th e  sun is  a lm ost f a t a l  to  S teven s ' ap o th e o s is  
o f r e a l i t y  in  th is  p a r t ic u la r  poem. For, in  a more ty p ic a l case, S teven s ' sun 
re p re s e n ts  r e a l i t y ,  th e  f i r s t  cause, and th e  v ir i le  rea lm  o f  pow er in  w h ich  
th in g s  a re  seen as th e y  a re . The absence o f  th e  sun has th e re fo re  been 
in v a r ia b ly  in te rp re te d  as th e  absence o f  th a t  v i r i le  pow er, hence, 
in d ic a t iv e  o f  e x h a u s tio n  and d e sp a ir. Indeed, th e  cand les  and th e  
e le c t r ic  l ig h t  in  th e  eaves (XVI) seem weak and h a rd ly  capab le  o f  re s is t in g  
th e  e n croa chm e n t o f  th e  d a rk  sphe re  o f  New Haven. The e x t in c t io n  o f  
th e  a r t i f i c ia l  l ig h t ,  e s p e c ia lly  in  th e  image o f  th e  dead cand les  (XXXI), 
may be re g a rd e d  as one o f  t im e 's  images th a t  sy m b o lic a lly  p o in t  to  th e  
te rm in a tio n  o f  l i f e .  Many have c o n s id e re d  th is  th e  em o tion a l p iv o t  o f  th e  
whole poem. The le a fle s s  bough (XVI), f o r  exam ple, is  o f te n  seen as a 
m e taphor f o r  p h y s ic a l d e s s ic a tio n  and poss ib ly  an im m inent de a th . Many 
p e rc e iv e  th e  bough h id in g  t r a g ic a l ly  th e  f a c t  o f  i t s  own " to ta l  le a fle ssn e ss " 
in a weak a r t i f i t i c a l  l ig h t  a t  th e  eaves. However, i f  one con s id e rs  th e  way
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S tevens hand les d i f f e r e n t  sou rces  o f  l ig h t  p re s e n t in  h is  v is io n a ry  
landscape, th e  case may be a rgued  o th e rw is e . I t  is  fo r tu n a te  th a t  th e  
poe t, w ith o u t th e  sun, e xp lo re s  tw o  o th e r  s ig n if ic a n t  so u rces  o f  l ig h t .
□ne is  th e  ra d ia l a s p e c t o f  th e  mind w h ich  se rves  as th e  s p ir i tu a l ax is , 
in te g ra t in g  and e n lig h te n in g  human e xp e rie n ce . The o th e r  is  th e  s ta r l ig h t  
w hich em its  fro m  th e  d a rk  sphe re  o f  th e  re a l, s u b s is tin g  human v is io n  and 
d es ire . These tw o  sou rces  o f  l ig h t ,  l ik e  th e  tw o  rom anzas in  th e  a ir ,  a re  
s ig in i f ic a n t ly  fu s e d  in to  one v is io n a ry  l ig h t  -  a fu s io n  o f  th e  d is ta n t  and 
th e  nea r, th e  e x te r io r  and th e  in te r io r ,  th e  re a l and th e  im agined:
The p o in t  o f  v is io n  and d e s ire  a re  th e  same.
I t  is  to  th e  he ro  o f  m id n ig h t t h a t  we p ra y  
□n a h i l l  o f  s to n e s  to  make beau m ont th e re o f .
. . .  I t  is  de s ire , s e t deep in  th e  eye,
Behind a l l  a c tu a l see ing , in  th e  a c tu a l scene,
In th e  s t r e e t ,  in  a room, on a c a rp e t o r  a w a ll,
A lways in  em ptiness th a t  w ould be f i l le d ,
In d e n ia l th a t  c a n n o t c o n ta in  i t s  b lood ,
A p o rc e la in , as y e t  in  th e  b a ts  th e re o f .  ( I l l)
The v is io n a ry  l ig h t  in te g ra te s  th e  d a rk , d is c re te , and fra g m e n ta ry  o b je c ts  
in to  a u n if ie d  tra n s c e n d e n ta l v is io n . The ''h il l o f  s to n e s " th u s  becomes a 
beau m ont. M isery  tu rn s  in to  a " c e le s t ia l ease." And th e  b la c k  n ig h t is  
"ab lazed w ith  a n c ie n te s t  t r u th . "
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The in te r a c t io n  o f  th e  v is io n a ry  l ig h t  w ith  th e  re a l is  a c e n tra l them e
o f  th e  poem. The landscape i t s e l f  does n o t c o n s t itu te  a w hole  rea lm  o f
r e a l i ty .  A c c o rd in g  to  th e  p o e t, r e a l i t y  is  d e fin e d  as
. . .  a th in g  seen by th e  mind,
N o t t h a t  w h ich is  b u t t h a t  w h ich  is  apprehended ,
A m ir ro r ,  a la ke  o f  r e f le c t io n s  in  a room,
A g lassy  ocean ly in g  a t  th e  doo r. . . .  (V, 3-6)
R e a lity  is  in c o n c e iv a b le  w ith o u t th e  p o e t 's  v is io n a ry  l ig h t .  Between th e  
th in g  as i t  is  and th e  mind o f  man th e re  e x is ts  a "dum bfound ing  a b y s s "16 
o v e r w h ich  im a g in a tiv e  jumps have to  be made. W ith o u t such a v is io n a ry  
l ig h t ,  one is  bound to  succumb to  th e  encroachm en t o f  th e  p r im o rd ia l 
darkness:
. . . th e  la s t  p la iness  o f  a man who has fo u g h t 
A g a in s t il lu s io n  and was, in  g re a t  g r in d in g
□ f  g ro w lin g  te e th ,  and fa l ls  a t  n ig h t,  s n u ffe d  o u t 
By th e  obese o p ia te s  o f  s leep . (IV, 2-5)
□n th e  o th e r  hand, r e a l i ty  c a n n o t be co n ce ive d  s o le ly  in  te rm s  o f  th e  l ig h t  
o f  th e  mind e ith e r .  The lu n a r  w o rld  p rodu ces  o n ly  "c o n fu se d  illu m in a tio n s  
and s o n o r it ie s "  (II, 16) and th e  d w e lle rs  o f  th is  lu n a r  w o rld  a re  more dead 
th a n  a liv e  (X, 7-8). R e a lity  is  t h a t  w h ich  res ide s  in  th e  in te r - re a lm  o f  
th in g s  as th e y  a re  and th e  v is ta s  o f  th e  m ind's v is io n a ry  l ig h t .  The poem 
o f  pu re  r e a l i t y  (IX, 4) is  to  be composed th ro u g h  "w h o lly  an in n e r  l ig h t ,
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T ha t i t  sh ines /  From th e  s le epy  bosom o f  th e  re a l"  (XXII, 16-17) and be 
in v e s te d  w ith  an en ig m a tic  b e a u ty  "amassed in  a t o ta l  doub le  th in g "  (X, 4).
UJater, a ir ,  and l ig h t  a re  th e  e lem e n ta l images in  th e  d e so la te  
scene o f  S te ve n s ' au tum na l landscape . However, th e y  a re  n o t m ere ly  
a t t r ib u t iv e  to  th e  p o e t ’s sense o f  d e s o la tio n . S te ve n s ’ in te n t io n  is  to  
d e p rive  th in g s  o f  a l l t h e ir  im a g in a tiv e  c o lo rin g s  and to  see them  in  th e  
p la in e s t v iew . M ore im p o r ta n t ly ,  th e  p o e t adm its  t h a t  th in g s  a re  to  be 
re c o rd e d  by b o th  "s ig h t and in s ig h t  as th e y  a re "  (X II, 7). Hence, e v e ry  
image is  in v e s te d  w ith  a d ia le c t ic a l meaning. U a te r  d ila p id a te s  th e  
a r c h ite c tu ra l e n c lo su re . A ir  em pties  th e  sky o f  th e  c lo u d  s ta tu e s .
L ig h t scram bles upon a h i l l  o f  rough  ro c k s . Each image c o n tr ib u te s  to
th e  poem a d a rk , ba re , and d e s o la te  dimension. On th e  o th e r  hand, each
elem ent a lso he lps  to  tra n s fo rm  th e  whole scene o f  d e s o la tio n  in to  a
firm , e le m e n ta lly  s t ru c tu re d  landscape . The w a te r  washes away a l l th e
w asted f ig u ra t io n s  o f  th e  p a s t season. The a ir  c le a rs  th e  sky  o f
i t s  o b so le te  c o n te n t  and p re p a re s  f o r  s ta g in g  a new resem blance o f
r e a l i ty .  The ra d ia l a s p e c t o f  th e  mind and th e  s ta r l ig h t  in  th e  deep
bosom o f  th e  re a l combine to  p ro d u ce  a v is io n a ry  l ig h t  t h a t  tu rn s
th e  " h i l l  o f  s to n e s " (III) in to  a beau m ont. Indeed, th e  seem ing ly "d if fu s e
and ca sua l" t h ir ty - o n e  c a n to s  seem to  be pe rvaded  oy th e se
d ia le c t ic a l e lem ents. They seem to  possess an e lem e n ta l s t ru c tu re .  In to
th e  w arm th o f  o u r  s u b je c t iv e  w o rld  we in ha le  th e  a ir  o f  "o r ig in a l c o ld " (X II). Amid
th e  savage c r ie s  o f  p la in  men resounds "a m a tch ing  and m ating  o f  s u rp r is e d
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cho rds ” (IV). From th e  d a rk  sphe re  o f  th e  re a l sh ines an in n e r  h o ly  l ig h t .  
Through th e  s o l id i ty  o f  th e  d u s t ( ro c k  ) moves a shade ( l i f e  ) and 
th ro u g h  th e  shade an e lem en ta l pow er. E v e ry th in g  is  capa b le  o f  be ing 
conce ived  o u t o f  i t s  o p p o s ite  c o n te n t .  In th e  land  o f  n e g a tio n  lie  th e  
seeds o f  a f f irm a t io n .
The e lem ents o f  w a te r, a ir ,  and l ig h t  e x e r t  th e ir  pow er n o t m ere ly  to  
reduce  th e  landscape  o f  autum n to  a b a re s t ro c k - l ik e  s ta te  o f  d e s o la tio n , 
b u t to  c o n ce ive  o u t o f  th is  s ta te  a s o lid  fo u n d a tio n  upon w h ich  th e  p o e t 
may f in a l ly  a t ta in  th e  p la in e s t v is io n  o f  th in g s  as th e y  a re  and in te g ra te  
such a v is io n  in to  th e  realm  o f  p u re  r e a l i ty .  They c o n t r ib u te  s ig n if ic a n t ly  
an e lem en ta l d ia le c t ic s  to  th e  th e m a tic  scheme o f  th e  poem and, in  th e  
f in a l a na lys is , to  th e  p o e t's  a p o th e o s is  o f  r e a l i ty .
I l l
What is  r e a l i ty ?  Where does i t  re s id e ?  The p o e t's  p r o lo n g e d  q u e s t f o r  
th e  answ er is  r e f le c te d  th ro u g h o u t th e  poem and becomes h is "n e v e r-  
end ing m e d ita t io n "  (I). However, such a m e d ita tio n  is  n e ith e r  "a supp le  
s inuous im p ro v is a tio n , c o n s ta n t ly  g e n e ra tin g  i t s e l f  o u t o f  i t s  own 
a n n ih ila t io n ,"  as M ille r says, n o r a f in e ly -sch e m e d  "d ia le c t ic a l s tru g g le  
w ith o u t a v ic t o r y , " 1^ as Bloom m a in ta ins . I t  p rog resses  fro m  a land  o f  
d ila p id a tio n s  (I) t o  a land  o f  p ines and ro c k s  (XXX), fro m  th e  con fused
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illu m in a tio n s  and s o n o r it ie s  (II) to  th e  h ib e rn a l d a rk  (X X III) and fro m  
th e re  to  th e  f in a l  c la r i t y  o f  p e rc e p tio n  and th o u g h t (XXX). The ap o th e o s is  
o f  r e a l i t y  is  a t ta in e d  as v ic to r y .
The human eye, as th e  p o e t v ig o ro u s ly  m a in ta ins  th ro u g h o u t th e  poem, is  
" in e x q u is ite "  (V, 10). The p e rc e iv in g  eye ca n n o t c a p tu re  th e  th in g  as i t  
is. What is  c a p tu re d  is  an image o r  a se rie s  o f  images t h a t  th e  th in g  
im pinges upon th e  o p t ic  ne rves . I t  is  l i t t l e  w onder t h a t  fro m  th e  v e ry  
o u ts e t th e  p o e t co n te n d s  th a t  even th e  p la in e s t v iew  is  b u t "a th in g  
a p a r t"  (I, 1). Even when th e  eye seems to  be c le a re d  o f  u n c e r ta in ty  and 
sees "w ith o u t r e f le c t io n "  (IX, 11), w h a t i t  g e ts  is  no m ore th a n  a v ie w , a 
t ra n s f ix e d  v e rs io n  o f  th e  o b je c t .  When P ro fe s s o r E u ca lyp tu s  seeks r e a l i ty  
in  th e  o b je c t ,  h is  problem  is  p a r t ly  a problem  o f  v is io n . I t  is  " th e  human 
grim  /  T h a t is  p a r t  o f  th e  in d if fe re n c e  o f  th e  eye /  In d i f fe r e n t  to  w ha t 
i t  sees" (XIV, 14-16). How can th e  p ro fe s s o r  p ro ve  th a t  god re s id e s  in  
th e  o b je c t  when he h im se lf s ta r ts  to  do u b t th e  a u th e n t ic it y  and o b je c t iv i t y  
o f  h is  eye 's  v e rs io n ?  The im p e r fe c t o p t ic  tra n s p a re n c y  m ust th e re fo re  be 
sa n c tio n e d  as p a r t  o f  th e  "in e sca p a b le  rom ance" (V, 1) t h a t  b o th  s e p a ra te s  
and b rid g e s  th e  r i f t  be tw een th e  o b je c t  and th e  human mind. Hence, f o r  
th e  p o e t, r e a l i t y  m ust re s id e  in  an in te r - re a lm  w h ich  he in v a r ia b ly  c a lls  
man's sense o f  th e  w o rld . To th e  p o e t, r e a l i ty  re s ts  p re c is e ly  upon his 
sp e c ia l sense o f  th e  w o rld . As S tevens  w r ite s  in  h is  essay "E f fe c ts  o f  
A na logy":
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This mode p roposes f o r  s tu d y  o f  th e  p o e t's  sense o f  th e  
w o rld  as th e  sense o f  p o e try .  . . . The c o rp o re a l w o rld , th e  
fa m ilia r  w o rld  o f  th e  com monplace, in  s h o r t,  o u r w o rld , is  one 
sense o f  ana logy  th a t  d e ve lop s  be tw een o u r w o rld  and th e  
w o rld  o f  th e  p o e t. The p o e t 's  sense o f  th e  w o rld  is  th e  
o th e r  sense. I t  is  th e  a n a lo g y  be tw een th e se  tw o  senses 
th a t  co n ce rn s  us.19
UJhat S tevens seeks th ro u g h o u t th e  th ir ty - o n e  c a n to s  is  th e  most 
o rd in a ry  o f  a l l human ana log ies . He ta k e s  th e  e lem e n ta l "common 
d e n o m in a to r " ^  as th e  base f o r  h is  v is io n  and d e sc rib e s  i t  in genu ous ly . 
The im p e r fe c t human s ig h t is  a ided  by th e  p o e t's  v is io n a ry  in s ig h t.  The 
"poem o f  p u re  r e a l i t y "  (IX, A) a b s t ra c ts  fro m  th e  rea lm  o f  th e  re a l 
a ba rrenne ss  w h ich  u n d e rlie s  a l l modes o f  ana logy , a b lankness w h ich 
p re v a ils  o v e r a l l  c o lo rs  o f  th e  mind, and an em ptiness w h ich  p reced es  and 
pe rvades a l l  a r c h ite c tu r a l e n c lo su re s  o f  human im a g in a tio n .
The ba rre n n e ss  th a t  a pp ea rs  is  an exposing .
I t  is  n o t p a r t  o f  w h a t is  a b se n t, a h a lt
For fa re w e lls , a sad hang ing  on f o r  rem em brance.
I t  is  com ing on and a com ing fo r th .
The p ines th a t  w ere  fa n s  and f ra g ra n c e s  em erge,
S taked  s o lid ly  in  a g u s ty  r ip p lin g  w ith  ro c k s . (XXX, 7-12)
The p o e t 's  sense o f  th e  w o rld  is  f irm ly  g rounded upon th e  d a rk , 
b a rre n , d e s o la te  au tum na l la nd  o v e r  w h ich  a l l im a g in a tiv e  f ig u ra t io n s  have 
been d e lib e ra te ly  reduced  to  le aves , l i t t e r ,  p ines, and ro c k s . I t  is  land  o f  
n e g a tio n , b u t f o r  th e  p o e t, i t  is  a lso  th e  land  o f  s p ir i tu a l renew a l and
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a f f irm a t io n .  To in te g ra te  th e  d e s o la te  and d is in te g ra t in g  w o rld  is  to  
sea rch  f o r  a "p o ss ib le " (XXII), to  co n c e iv e  l i f e  o u t o f  d e a th , o rd e r  o u t 
o f  chaos, s o l id i ty  o u t o f  em ptiness, and to  w r ite  a "poem o f  pure  
r e a l i ty "  (IX) in  w h ich  th e  e lem e n ta l fo rc e s  o f  ra in , w ind, and l ig h t  compose 
them se lves and o rc h e s tra te  w ith in  th e  v a r ie g a te d  te x tu r e  a "savage and 
s u b tle  and sim ple harm ony" (IV).
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